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original wine bar, is. having a
TemcleFestivaL How can I ~si$t j
butt's bails sewed three cliffenmt J seems to
way_it natUre!, Italian stalliot!
andwdeo style. When 1 aaive, K
notice Buu.ardsalso ha11>a. good.

selection of wen-priced wines. WolfBlMS
YeUow Label isae.iling ateigll!een 4Qitars,
not quite double its wholesale price 1)£
$9.90. The same wine, ifdoub!ed from
LCBO licensee price, would sell at a
route bar for more thap twentY-s1" do1Jar$,

rve come out west to' discover the troth
aooutAlberta'
enceapQ have
most obvious. Countertome.rnymsperpet-
uated in Ontario repDrtage, most pdces are
actually lower after privatitanOi'!,More-
over, Alberta'5 restaurants, i.mlikeQritaril)'s,
can buy at wholesale prices and app!yn
healthy markup withpUl making the 1:1).0.-
SUnleil'pay through the.nose.

:RRtS$lood outSide the
tatkoo about mooem-

izing liqUOTretailing in Ontario as pM of
the Common Sense Revolution. he kick-
slarwd an avalanche of interest in the cow-
00
ern business
quickly formed commit-
tees to prepare position
papenl, using assistance
fwm Alberta industry
consultantS to help them
understand the effect of
privatization. 'rheAlberta
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Adminimratlon: The Ai.
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ization becsme a
debate around 1
dinner tables.
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New Erd in Liquor Administration." The
report stules that the total number of prod-
ucts, post-privatization, increu:sed by sev-
emy-two per cent to almost 6,000, com-
pared to 3,325 in September 1993 when
the "LCU announced its intention to sell lrs
stores. Not aU of the products are in every
store, of course. Under the old system,
ALCS stores stocked from 600 to 2,600
product;', depending on the area. The
OI..BHJ busedils selection figures on the
range of products availabcle in most stores,
which are smaller now. Mom-and-pop
stores stock an average of only 500 prod-
ucts. Bul the smallest private chain, the
Liquor Depot, seils I ,400 products, and the
largest, Royal Liquor Merchunts, carries
3,900. Thea there ure the superstores:
Willow Park. JOC<:Itedin an affluent urea of
Calgary. is 33.000 square (eet of every
product imaginable. including old vintages
of burgundies and bordeuUl{ bought from
the ALCS sell-off and a walk-in chilled
room for beer. :

Bonom line <m this argumem:: there's
never any shortage of beer or rye around
the corner, and, if there's a market fOf' it,
the other products will be there.

Claims that the government is losing
tax money 00 this venture don'. stand up to
scrutiny, eitner. Alberta's flat-tux markup
system was desi~d to keep reVenues at
the same !evel-around $415 milUan. Irv
K ipnes, president of both the Liquor Depot
chain and Alberta Liquor Store Asso-
dation, says be thinks Alberta may lower
W1'.CSon alcohol by the spring of ne1(1year,
because eurnings under privatization tire
belier than anticipated, The take for the
lio;t fifteen months was $430 mimon.

Whether or not. consumption has in-
crea!ied is difficult to determine. becaU$e
sfOilistics are no longer available for retail
sales. But, given that the numbe1" of retail
oullets tripled from 202 pre-eotcrpri!ie to
almost 600. just fiUing the new stores
would have caused an increa.!>"ein move-
ment from the centnd warehouse (perhaps
that IJ.8 per cent figure thai tOO LCBO
union quotes). The latest sales figures for
beer and distiHed spirits are actually show-
ing u decrease from warehouse to stores.
Many outlets thai first srockcd up on inven-
lory in anticipation of high returns may be
sitting on it now, Who can really say when
the prodUCt i8 actually consumed'?

With the number of new stores--open
lWf(:Cas long (an average of eighty hOOTS
per week; with some until tWOa.m.)-the
potential for increased robberies certainly
does exist. The Calgary police department
reponed nine holdups in 1994. compared
with only IWOin 1993. which, iftrdnshUed
imo a percentage increase, can be made
to "mAnd impressive. Robberies where
..., ,.~ k A " 1 ~"'" .h,m t...d

in the time frame to seventy-nine from
twenty-four, which also sounds significant.
However, most store owners were new 10
retaiJing and didn 'tknow much about
security. Police and liquor retailing associ-
ations have starred educating store opera-
tors about lighting, barriers and generally
beefing up security. and, it appears, things
have already improved. One !:;tOreowner
illustrates big savvy by pointing out that
Ihe convenience store in bis mall has been
robbed three times in the past yellr. while
his liquor store has never been touched.

The figure-fighting can go on endlessly.
Trying to make sense of it aU, Ontario
politicians have been calling Stephen We5t
for bis opinion on privatizalion. His advice
is straightforward: "Don't set up commis-
sions or you will get a half-baked product.
Don'I go slow on this. Harris baIi to take a
stand and go with it, Do it right awf4Y,"

Not everyone out west agrees with him.
William Bim:oleuo, now doing product
selection lOr the Westmount Liquor Store
in Edmoncon, was tbe main wine buyer in
his city under the Alberta liquor board. He
believes the tinal step came toa fast. "Uke
being thrown to the elements and hang tbe
consequences." But even he admits 10
being surprised at how well things are
going. "For all its bugs, only 11handful of
slores huve closed after two years," he
!;3YS."Personally. I'm pleased about it. My
sahlI')' level is Jower"-union salaries tOr
bagging hollies averaged fifteen dollars an
hour, compared to tbe cummt seven dollars
and cbange--"but the potential to make
much more is there."

WHAT CAN Ontario learn from all this"
"Generally speaking. privatization will
benefit people," says If\" Kipnes of tbe
Liquor Depot. "I hope it's done in a sane
way so as not to be a free-for~aU." Natu~
rully. he looks at Ontario as an opportunity
to expand his chain, But be anticipates,
from his discussions with Ontario officials.
that our privatization will be more re~"tric-
tive than Alberta's.

Carl Compton, at the Ontario Ministry
of Consumer amJ Commercia! Retations, is
in charge of pulling IOgelher the back-
ground work at the ministry to, as he pUIS
it. "make re'ddy for the creation of a com-
mission, or whatever kimJ of review pro-
ce!;S is done. to modernize the liquor board
in our province." As we discuss various
scenarios in other countriesund provinces.
I COrrecthim on several of his statements
about Albena. having just returned from
my own reconnaissancetrip. "Our reckon-
ing lias been based on repons seen and
heard from commercial interests in-
volved," he says, explaining he is learning
things from behind 11desk, Although no
decisions have been made, Compton has

nodoubi mat, at the end oflhe day,liquor
retailing in Ontario will include a degReef
privatization.

The various stakeholders in the business
have their own proposals. Distillers are
pushing for al'! equal. playing field, where
taxes and access are the same for spirits,
wine and beer. The Addiction Research
FoumJation wants a strong government
monopoly. If the small Ontario agents have
their way, we'll privatize it all. LCBOchair
Andy Brandl wantS an (,C80 tbat i$ unfet-
tered by a nrora!lSof post-Prohibition laws,
Today credit cards. tomorrow Sunday and
midnight shopping, Brandt, a man who
likes his wine as much as I do, becomes
circumspect when pushed for an on-tm:.
cecon:l quote. After all, it's his job on the
line as well as that of close to 5,000 $!aff.
"We've recognized that the privatization of
the LCBObas been a possibility for some
time now, and we're also aware it's a gov-
ernment decision-wbicb puts the LCBOin .
(be position of having to modernize and
accelerate its programs to be as consumer-
driven an organization as possible," Whew,
In other words, the spectre of privatization
is a strong motivation for the staff to work
barder and be better,

Whether the LCBO does its job well,
though, is not the issue. The selection of
products is good-better than the ALCS'S
was-and ever-improving, The wine con- '
sultants are ImowIedgeable. tbe consumer
hot line is helpful, the stores-the ones that
have been modernized-are auractive. The
reul issue is that government has no busi-
ness being in retailing at all-whatever the
product. Even for liquor. there's no sus-
tainable argument. Why should tbe LCBO
select my wines for me when entrepre-
neurs can do it just as well if not better, and
at no cost to the taXpayer? On the other
hand, should there be total privatization. I
would sorely miss the product catalogues,
Queens Quay (stere 217) with its compre-
hensive selection of all brands and the
product notes !bat the LCBO mails OUt.

In the end, it's impossible to translate
the Albena experience directly to Ontario.
Albena is a provinceofrancbeIs. oil work-
ers and farmers, people with expansive.
independent. outdoor lives. Ontario. run by
banken, and lawyers, is conservative, pro-
tective. slightly uptight. We're comfort-
able in our pew. Our version of privatiza-
tion would have to reflect those differ-
em.'eS. Even I feel the cloak of eastern
thinking descend upon me and decide we
should start with partial privatization.
instead of diving right in, as Stephen West
suggests.

I gtress they're it little more balJsy out
west. After all, while J had ordered bull's
baUs at Buzzards Cafe, I muS! admit I was
relieved when the waitreSs told me there
were n

.

0 more. The chef bad just tossed out I
'

Ihe Jast batch,Tooraunchy. -


